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These four species, nzi/iûn, augusIus, lienrici and ireis, constitute
the representatios of the genus east of the Mississippi, and our knowledge
of their life-histories is far fromi comisiete. Siîtce ai are nseasurably
common on the glacial sand plain west of titis city, I endeavoured to
ascertain the food plant of each (unknown, except it the case of niphan)
and to breed the larvS. 'l'lie study lias been full of interesi, and my
efforts htave met witls success beyond my expectatioît.

I.-Icisa/ia Irus.
7Yme o! fliglit.-Species single brooded ;tise butterfly very abuisdant

during Mfay. It ajîpears eacls year dtring tIse last week of April, and has
practically disappeared by june ist, althougît I have taken svorn indi-
viduals as late as june 2oth. Its season ofgreatest abondance is the end
of tse second week in May.

Ovipositio.-Each female produces from i z ta 18 eggs,* wlsîch she
places singly on tise apening buds (rarely on tse leaves) of tise fond plant,
Lupiieus per-ennis. ''ie butterfly chouses the middle of tIse day for
ovipnsiting, and disposes of lier wliole store withits ais hour. I have isever
observed a second egg placed upon any lant, except whets the butterffy
chanced ta rettîrî ta it after visititsg aisotîser. One cannot readily
distinguish tIse gravid fensale by hier tliglst, for it is îlot lseas'y, but rather
may hie described as businesslike. Sîse flies directly ta tIse erect raceme,
alights withottt prelinsinary flatteriîsg, and, after walking about for a few
seconds with witsgs dandey aîsîressed amsd motinsless, selects a suitable
spot and thrusts her horn> ovipositor among and beneats tise hairs which
clothe tise Itîpile. Iîsîmediately upon extrudiîsg tIse egg the iîssect flics
away, occasinnally covering a aistaîsce of twety or tlsirty yards before
again oviposîting, Its conse(ltetsce. it often requires a sharlp eye and a
Iively step ta follaw liser tlsrnugh the janv grnwth. Stili, it is by no means
impossible, for she neyer leaves tIse open, refusiîsg ta fly througlt dark
spots and turning aside ta circle a tree rather titan corne ttnder its shadow.
l'lie eggs are thus scattercd over a consparatively brnad area, and are ta
be looked for unî tise racemes (usually on tise calyxes) of plants ex1)osed
during the middle of the day ta the full glare of the stin.

The egg.-Iii al], forty-twn eggs were carefully examnsed under the
microscope, attd 1 have notlsitg ta add ta tise descriptions already
published. However, tîte figures gisen in Scudder's "lButterflies af the
Eastern United States and Canada " seem ta me ta be somewhat ideal or

Edwards securect 15 eggs trom a femiale imjiriso,,ed over jptuiîî.


